July 14, 1723. Mrs. Lindsay Col.... 05: 37: 37
   paid by John Tait for the world taken... 05: 34: 00
   to Joseph Girvan... 06: 12: 12
   John Johnston... 06: 08: 08
   William Martin... 06: 08: 08
   Janet Lyon... 06: 10: 10
   John Tainson... 06: 20: 20
   Enoch Johnston... 06: 12: 00
   Robb Ranson... 06: 08: 08
   Jean Graham... 06: 06: 06
   James Perry... 06: 06: 06
   Jez Jill Anderson... 06: 06: 06
   Juz Jill Arden... 06: 06: 06
   Juz Jill Strachan... 06: 03: 03
   Juz Jankie Daughter of John... 06: 08: 08
   to John Esq. Thos. Salton... 06: 06: 06
   Juz P. Lugall... 06: 14: 14
   Charles Gray... 06: 14: 14
   Juz Kenneth... 06: 14: 14
   Juz Leask... 06: 14: 14

July 21, 1723. No sermon this day
   paid to Andrew Calt... 06: 12: 00
   July 28, preached, Mr. Wallace, Nightman and Buchanan
   Collected... 06: 14: 14
   Francis Halliday, for the world of his daughter Ann Dunns... 06: 02: 02
   Juz Jankie... 06: 02: 02
  Source: Library of the World's Religions
   Aug. 11th, Mr. Nightman & Dunns
   Collected... 04: 16: 16
   William Johnston in Green for world... 03: 09: 09
   paid by John Donaldson of Neilston... 03: 06: 06
   to John, his son-in-law... 03: 09: 09
   paid to William Murray, for naming his... 03: 06: 06
   models... 03: 06: 06
   Aug. 15, Mr. Wallace & Craig, Col... 08: 28: 28
   paid to John Hope, in the parish of Bothal... 08: 28: 28
   paid to John Hope, for printing... 08: 28: 28
   paid to John Hope, in the parish of Bothal... 08: 28: 28
   paid to John Hope, for printing... 08: 28: 28
   paid to John Hope, for printing... 08: 28: 28
   paid to John Hope, for printing... 08: 28: 28